Resistance of factor XIII to degradation or activation by plasmin.
The effect of plasmin on the subunit polypeptides of factor XIII has been investigated. purified human plasma (a2b2) and platelet (a2) zymogens and the enzyme (a2) were incubated with plasmin at plasmin: factor XIII ratios of 0.03-0.5 casein units per mg protein. Under conditions in which plasmin readily digested fibrinogen and casein, it had no effect on either a2b2 or a2. There was no evidence for cleavage of peptide bonds in the zymogens, and all the potential catalytic activity was retained after prolonged incubation. Similarly a2*, either in the presence or absence of b subunit, was also unaffected by plasmin incubation. 90% of the activity was recovered after incubation of factor XIII with plasmin. b subunit was also not degraded. Additionally, no evidence was obtained that plasmin could activate factor Xiii. These results indicate that in purified systems there is no significant interaction between plasmin and factor XIII.